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FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD 
WASHINGTON 
])-.c . H. A. 'I\~organ , Prosident, 
University of Tennessee , 
¥.noxville , Tenn. 
Dear Dr . Morgan: 
Juno 8 , 1923. 
Reoently I have r ooeived a letter ft~om one of the 
trus tee S 0 f the Univel's i ty roque sting rrry opinions, as a forrner 
student, of certain questions which have arisen in the insti-
tution duri118 the ast year . Both l)ecause' of my former oon-
nection with the sohoo1 and because of the relationship which 
still exists between menbers of my family and t he Th.iversity, 
I mn o.luays· interested in its welfare . 
The l')!'oblems whioh have arison present some very 
interosti:ng que.:i tions, but I hesitate to ezpress any o:}inions 
wi th01.1t further ImoVlloc1.ge of the facts . It doc s not soom to 
me possib1 , on the face of it , thc'l.t a professor should bo 
disof'.t8.rged meroly because he recorrnnended that ·the students 
reo.d such a harmless book as Robinson's ttT})8 :.i.ind in t11e :,alc-
ingtt, and I should like to lU10\ltl if there were not further 
reasons for such action. 
Another question which was raised wa.s tbe suspension 
of the publication of the student magazine because it contained 
a poem which was considered unsuitable by the Administrative 
Council. It is not clear in l1W mind as to \Y}}0 ther there is any 
direct comlection be i"Vveen the dischB.rge of Dr • SproWls and the 
suspansion of rtThe IJu~NU.trlpft, unless it 'sho'D.ld lie in the criti-
cism of the authorities of an autocratic attitude . 
There soems to be a secret student l)ublication called 
"The Truth" wh:loh further oOlnJlicatos the problem. J~~T infornn-
tion regarding this paDer is r.ather vague and I should. 1 ike to 
ID1ffiV more about it. 
Page ~~ . Dr . H. A. llorgan. 
Al thoU{;~h my O}?lnlOnS on these questions woul<l of 
oourse,.Jlarry verr,j' little weieht in a~v action th'3.t Tray be 
taken,~ecause of the genera,l interest; not only in the Univer-
sity of ~onnessee but throURhout the -D01.mtry, which is attaohed 
to them, I should lilm to be informed as to the facts in order 
tr.tat I may fornmlate some opinions . I sba11 anpreciate any 
inforrmtion \vhich you may be ablo to give rro . With kindest 
personal regards and with best '\visil.Os for tho sucoess of the 
Universi ty, I anI 
NT/ly 
1:>10 ase addre s S re ply to -
1764 Kilbourne Place , N. W., 
\7ashington, D. C. 
Very trul~~ ~,rours , 
Woodlief Thomas. 
